
When you have mountains of manure
to move, you can rely on New Holland
spreaders and skid-steer loaders.
Their productivity, dependability
and versatility make them a smart
investment.
SUPER BOOM LOADERS

They’re the skid-steer loaders with
more forward dump reach than conven-
tional loaders. You get reach that lets
you fill the biggest spreaders from one
side, plus a sure-footed stance with a
longer wheelbase and a lower center of
gravity than other loaders.
MORE THAN A MANURE
HANDLER

No matter which “Super Boom”
loaderyou choose, you’ll find it does
hundreds of jobsaround the farm. It’s
so versatile, you’ll use it every day for
loading, lifting, digging, feeding, clean-
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EQUIPMENT

ing. There’s no end to the chores it can
do.
VERSATILE SPREADERS

All Sperry New Holland box spreaders
are well known for fast, efficient spread-
ing of solid manure. Now, with special
slurry side extensions, they can handle
sloppy, runny manure. The “fishbowl"
shaped sideextensions splash liquid
back toward the center of the spreader.
Our New Slurry Tank Spreader and our
Flail Tanker also provide the same
versatility. If you’ve got a lot of real
soupy manure to handle these would
probably suit you best. But these
machines will also handle solids as well.
Ask your New Holland Dealer for
a demonstration today.
BONDED PROTECTION

New Holland offers you "Bonded
Protection” on all box spread-

FINANCE
PLANS:

MAKE SHORT WORK OF
YOUR SPRING SPREADING

mOBK
WITH NEW HOLLAND

1. LOW INTERESTRATE FINANCING
OR

2. CASH REBATES EARNED WHEN NH
FINANCING NOT USED

OR
3. WAIVER OF INTEREST ON SPREADERS AND

GRINDER-MIXERS TO 9/1/86
AND

4. SPECIAL PRICING ON SELECTED MODELS
AND/OR FREE ATTACHMENTS

SKID STEER LOADERS
MODELS FROM

575 TO
2050 POUNDS

LIFTING
CAPACITY

ers. That means you get free sides if
those on your New Holland box spreader
rust through while the rest of the
spreader still works. Even ifyou buy the
spreader used.
BEST VALUE PACKAGE

No one builds equipment better than
New Holland. And no one backs up the
sale as well either. Quality parts
and service, excellent trade-in value,
bonded Protection, a one-year/500-
hour warranty on loaders, and a two-
year warranty on spreaders. That’s all
part of the best value package you can
buy.

Before you buy, see the dealer with
the best total deal. He sells New Holland


